
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DATLT.

teued by carrier, pepr week.. 15 ct
rPt by mail, per month 40 eta
Bent by mall, per year.. $7.00

WEEKLY

Sent by mall per year, 12.00 In advance.
Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantee to It sub
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Colurubia
river.

Advertising ratea can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper la In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, ana la the only
paper on the Columbia river that tub
llBhei genuine dispatches.

The Weekly Astorlan. the third old'
at weekly In the state of Oregon, baa,

next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Handler & Haas era our Portland
igents and copies of the Astorlan can
te had every morning at their stand
on First street

The proprietor of the Astorlan here
by gives notice that he will not b
responsible for any bill on account o
that paper, unless the same be con
trotted through himself, or Mr. Jame
A. Duffy, as business manager.

Astoria, Or., Oct. , 1894.

SAM'L ELMORE,
Proprietor.

CITY ELECTION WEDNESDAY,

DECEMBER 12TH.

Regular Republican Ticket.

For Councilman, First Ward
O. WINOATE.

For Councllnun, Second Ward

JAS. W. WELCH.

For Councilman. Third Ward

CHRIC. ORAMMS.

BRITISH BOLDNESS.

Whether the despatch of the cruiser

Columbia to Blucflelda, with the report

that other war vessels are soon to move

in the same direction as appear In

the press dlwpoitohes this morning pre'

sages Immediate trouble with Great

Britain or not, our government la bound

sooner or later to be compelled to re.

Hint the aggressions of the English gov.

ernmen't on this coast and the islands

of the Paciflo ocean.

It Is a lamerrtaible fact that while this
country has teen crippled and handl

capped by the

heresies of the and
dominating element of tho Democratic

party, England has all the while been
Hlowly but steadily endangering our
national prosperity and existence by

extending her power and Influence In

every possible direction on this conti-

nent.

The fact should not be overlooked

that since Mr. Cleveland (as the first
olTlt'lial act of his flit administration,
Hke his withdrawal of the Hawaiian
treaty Immediately after Ms second In-

auguration) withdrew from the consid-

eration of a Republloan senate before
wit-io- it wouli have surely passed,

the treaty negotiated under AiChur
with Nicaragua, through which the
great canal would now be In

actual operation, and under the
pmotlcal ownership of this gov- -

ornment, no American oorporritlon or
syr.dlie.te has been able to obtain such

favorable ewneosHlons from the NVnra-gua- n

government. It is entirely rea- -

. ponablo to avaurne that Mr. Cleveland,
unconsciously, perhiupa, was Instigated
In his act of withdrawing this treaty
by the government of England, and

that It Is due to the kind offices tT

thiait same country thut no suoh favors
wore aaviln obtained for us as were
gimirtmteed under that splendid treaty.

While the real statesmen of this
country have been fighting the narrow
and penurious opposition of the Demo,

crutlo party to the sulx-idliin-g of our
merohlHivt murine, England liaj qviletly

entabllshed a magnificent line of steam-

ers from Uiis const, in connection with
a great rullwuy built
uncM Uvo patronage of her govern-

ment, by which we have bn alvwlulc
ly cut off from the trade of China and
Jupan: and now she has put the finish,
lug touches to her grvot work for her
own people by diverting the only Pa-

cific ruble from lt natural teirmination,
Han Francisco, to the far away shores
of British Columbia.

Who doubts that the nations of

Euroiw have looked on with amass-
ment, but with much secret exultation,
at the hort-slK'ht- policies of this
p.nuitryT And what Intelligent person
doubts further, that If the groat Blaine
hud bem president of the United States,
end the control of all the departments
of th government religiously kept In

the biwtd and patriotic hands of the
Uepublicon party, this nation would
have been
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reached In any suoh manner.

The people should take warning of

these conditions, and by avoiding the
senseless and Idiotic diversions now

threatening to afflict the political sense

of Che country, vote only for such men

and policies as believe In and tend to

build up our country and make her
the greatest, the most powerful, and the
moat feared nation politically and

commercially on the face of the earth.

It wa) by making light of and neg-

lecting Just such warnings as those

suggested by our correspondent In re

lation to the Young's Bay bridge mat-

ter, that re many ol'.ier cities have been

brought to grief. While the opportunity

remains, th'o and property

owners of Astoria should take the steps

necessary to the protection of out ter-

ritory from the trade enoroartimenU

of other places. The meeting called

for Friday evening deserves to be well

attended.

Now that the living pictures are get
ting to be an old thing, New York the--

atrkial managers will undoubtedly in-

troduce the lectures of n. Willie
Breckenrldge.

Some W. C. T. U. ladles have boy

cotted sealskin sacks on account of
the poor little dead seals. This boycott

will be widely endorsed by the hus
bands of the country.

A certain Southern state will short
ly be referred to as bleeding Alabama.

Gov. WalU will move to Chicago.
Thlat town has no objection to putting
an Insane man-o- its registration lists.

If the fflgnal service cannot put up

any better cola wave Hrtn&n this, re-ta- ll

coal dealers will be compelled to

retire from business.'

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

D. W. Caldwell, the new president
of the Lake Shore Road, is one of the
best entertainers ln Cleveland, where
he hus a handsome residence. Hu began
Ills career over forty years ago as a
clerk on the Pennsylvania system.

Ilewre N. NoonlMi, of San Antonio,
who succeeds Mr. Houston as repre-
sentative In congress from the Twelfth
T?x'.is district, will be the only Repub-
lloan member from that state. He was
originally from Illinois, but went South
a number of years ago, and has been
on the district bench.

M. BIzzH, a French deputy, wants
the French coins that have been mint
ed during the present regime, and bear
ing a nuiie tlgurj with wings, put In
the melting pot. And he frankly says
It Is not In the cause of decency h-- j

nppen.lH, hut for art's sake. He thinks
the design Is bare of that quality.

A needle that Mrs. Tabltha Whitman
swallowed In 1830 came out at her el- -
bow the other day. Mrs. Whitman
now 92 years old, acts as housekp?r
for her Dr. J. C. Walton,

agent of Kentucky), at
Mumfordsviiie, Ky., nnd Is as spry as
irit women of 60 or 70.

Mrs. Ormlston Chant tells a 1oke
pbout herself. When before the London
niuslo hnlls licensing committee, she
overtienrd a gentleman ask another,
painting to two of the witnesses:

Which cf those old cots Is Mrs.
OUi.mt?" Mrs. Chnnt leaned over and
.'i(l: "TIW particular tHbby, sir, Is

behind you."
Everyone has heitrd of Sarah Bern- -

hiirnR's curious bed, which la like no
other one to, be scan In France, rr any
whore else. It Is nearly 15 feet broad,
mil when t!ie fascinating Sarah is In
disposed and receives her Intimate
friend reposing on a couch, she looks
una a red piumagea bird floating on a

t?i of white satin.
Cecil Clay, the husband of Roslmi

vokes. has brought out a volume with
this Ir'i' rimMon: "Some tributes to
he memory of Rosliva Vokes, collected

oy her sorrowing husband to commenv
'.'ate a Ufa of infinite love nnd vti-
tifnee, of rare unsltlHhtvrefl, Indurtry
iml ir.nlns. dedicates to her friends
that Is, to all who knew her."

rtev. Charles Rabbldge. of Pepperell,
Mav., oiii of the old'jpt living grad- -
t'ntc of Harvard Collnv, was 88 yeai--

'id i)r'tcr ti, having been bom In
Salem October 27, 1S0B. I,at week be
it tou ted a nic?tlne of the North Mid.
dWx conference of Unitarian churches,
at c rut on, where lie tcok an active part
In the exercises.

Chancellor McCracken.' of the New
York Unlvsrslty, Is a (In ? speaker. He
believe a sjieech or address can be
iKi'le 10 rer cent more attractive by

short story having a refined t nder-urre- nt

of humor. In his address be-'o-

the Ohio Society the other night
Chsmocllor M"Cracken fold of his con-
nection with the society for the preven
tion t r orlme. "While I dirt not neure

v In Hie work of the society,"
Mid he, "I wa nevcrithelens actively
"at'OTil: that K actively for one ln
my You know I am

of the society. A t's

office has been well defined as an
oltlce of suspended animation."

THE BREAD QUESTION.

Aifoiillnsr to the figures furnished by
an there must be money in
the bakery business In this city. Here
are his fijotres ejtimttilng the c.t:

Barrel of Hour, $2.25; stiiar, 25 cents:
lard, 23 dents: yeast, 25 cents; wood, 25
ceiKs; stilt and sundries, 25 cents; labor,
fur baking. 12.75; total, $t.2.".

Now It Is estimated that 233 loaves of
20 ounces each are the product of e
barrel of flour, and these sold at I n.nt
a loaf, smouirt to a profit of
J14.90 a birrel.

NOTICE.

U. 8. Llphthoupe Tender Mansnnlta.
Aotorla, Oregon. Nov. 28, IS" 4.

' N.ntlce is hereby given that George
Itaii'.'hof ha been rilrcltarwed ' steward
of this vesl, and tivit neither the

or niafer will b resiv nihle
fiC. any debts tYit n oy be contracted
by him ":cr this date.

By ord'r of the In!iwtor.
WM. li GREGOnY, Master.

Central Point Is having a boom. A

nw ii1y-al- is being laid and another
imposed upon anil over j bitching post put up.

IMPORTANT LETTER FOUND.

It Was Picked Up on First Street This
Morning.

Capsules while traveling to Chicago totLtl Iili'rJ-fll!- . nI0rnli1Sr K1"! attend the National Democratic Con- -
ventlon. They acted like charm In

lS,kA-T.ln'!tr.ee.Je"er;pventi-
ng headaches and dizziness.

to the party to whom it was addressed.
As there was no envelope with the
letter, and the residence of the person
was not given, the Astorlan has been
requested to publish it in the hope
that any one interested many see it,
and thus take advantage of the Infor-
mation. The letter Is as follows:

Astoria, Or., Nov. 24, 1894.
"My Dear Friend: At your earnest

request have made athorough In-
vestigation of the matter referred to

a
a

I

had

by you, and do not hesitate to say that has fllert ln the county court of the
I am convinced that the best thing you 8tat Oregon, for Clatsop County,
can under the circumstances is to hls i:nal account as such administrator,
immediately procure two suits of good:and cn Bala court has Wednesday,

which will insure your Jantary 9th, 1894. at 10 o'clock a. m.
health and throughout the wln-f- or hearing thereon, at the courthouse
ter. We all been for a;ln f lld and state; all persons
onange, ana 1 advise you to Change "avi ' nnemi mereiii uie icMuir- -
your underwear at once. It will ' then and appear and
you like a new person. toicaul lf any- - wny the sald be
Albert Dunbar. Introducer of fashions.
where you can make your selection
from a splendid variety of underwear,
hosiery, in fact anything you need, and
I am sure the prices will surprise you.
Ho is running his on. a cash ba-
sis, and his expenses are so low
that he can well afford to undersell
all of the cither 'merchants ln
Do this at once and you will recover
rrom your present depression.

Yours confidently,
THOMAS.

NOTICE.

Artorla, Oregon, November 28, 1894.
Notice Is hereby given that the

deiralgned, administrator of tbe estate
of James P. Metz, deceased, have filed
In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Claitsoo County, my final
account as such administrator, and the
same has been by said court set for
ncanng Wednesday. January 9th. 1895
e.t the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. at
house ait Anboria. Or. All persons in ter
ested therein are hereby notified to then
and there appsar and show cause
amy why the said be not a
lowed, and the administrator discharg
ed. JAMES. W. HARE,

Administrator.

J100 REWARD. 1100

The reader of this paper will be nleas.
ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that
is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is th
only positive cure known to the med
leal world. Catarrh being a constitu
tlonal disease, requires a constitutional
treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tak
en Internally, acting directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tern, thereby destroying the foundation
or tne and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu
tlon and assisting nature ln doing It
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In Its curative powers, that they
oner une Hundred .Dollars any
case that It falls to cure. Send for
list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

FRANKLIN

Toledo, Ohio.

GRADE NO'

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
propose to establish the grade of
Franklin avenue, in the town (now citv)
or Astoria, uregon, as iaia out and re
corded by Adair, from the west
line of the John Adulr Donation Land
Claim, to the east line of 84th street,
at elevations above the base of grades
for the of Astoria, at established
by Ordinance No. 71, entitled, "An Or
dinance establishing a base of grades
Tor the streets of the City of Astoria
as follows, to-w- lt:

At the west line of the John Adair
Donation Land Clnlm, 27 feet.

At a point 100 feet west of 83d street,
feet.

At west lino of 33d street, 38 feet.
At east line of 33d Btreet, 38 feet.
At a point 100 feet east of 33d street,

12.8 feet.
At a point 200 feet east of 33d street,

47.2 feet.
At west line of 31th street.. 51.8 feet.
At east line of 34th street, G1.8 feet.
The grade to be of even elevation

throughout the width of the street nt
any given point and upon a straight
line or even slope between the above
designated points.

And unltss a remonstrance signed hv
the owners of three-fourt- of the
property fronting on said portion of
ald street be. filed with the
nd Police Judge within ten days from

the final publication of this notice,
on Tuesday, December 11th, 1894,

he Common Council will establish
said grade

By order of the Common Council. "

(Attest) K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, November 14, 1891.
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ST. LOV19 tad

"A TALENTED EDITOR.

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause'e Headache

Have very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent

FINAL ACCOUNT

The undersigned, administrator of th?
estate of Caroline Hansen, deceased.

do
set

underwear,
comfort

have clamoring county
uuy

makeied tnere show
feel Go account

store

Astoria.

un.

court

account

disease,

for

John

City

33.8

Auditor

not wiuweu anu ine uuiniiusiraior or
discharged.

VICTOR HANSEN,
Administrator.

November 19th, 1894.

iEOPLiE'S AUCTION
HOUSE.

Request the people of Astoria and
vicinity to be sure und call on them before
selling any furniture or second hand god Js
of any kind, as they promise to pay the
highest prices paid in the market.

665 & 669 Commetcial St.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DflltfEH, HOUSE, BRIDCE HU)

WHAHK BUILUEH.
Address, box 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

Snap A iodak
at anytiuan romlng out of
our siora and you'll get a
portrait of a 111 ill brimming
ner with phvMiuit thoughts.
Biich iiikllty in the liquors
we liavetouilerareeneiigli 10

PLFASE ANY MAN.

Conos and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

QUESTION
Our customers, or any
ono wtio nas ever worn
our shoes, und the reply
will be,

"There is cone better."
The fit of our uoods in

nnequaled. the ear
Hjienks for itaeif. Hie
style is wen at a glance,
tbe price cells tlietu at

Bight. Imrueufe
assort m en, t to
select from and

JOHN nAUN & CO. at all priocs.

These tlnyCcparJes are superior;
iiulsam of .Copaiba,

ivnd ... Iajtiona. (jfjlBYi

!to cure In 4S hours tho
dl3oaies without anyincon--:

SOLD BY ALL DHUGGIST3

A LOCK
Is something you want, if

not today, you will want is

sometime. We keep carpen-
ter's tools too, and if this
weather will only pull itself
together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

tuc a plenty only waiting your call.

J. n. WYATT,
HAHDWAHlt DEALER

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CAIHP QORk; A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SINO LUNG. Prop.

Say a a customer of some of those
new goods that we have lust received
for fall trade, and that we're selling
to remarkably cheap: "They are the
best bargains we ever got ln Astoria."

They are captivating ln Quality and
style and will make a record as

117 Bond Street, next door to Mouler'i
Fruit Store.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and t'ppr Astoria.

Flo Ts "i Cnffm, Tabl tVlkicit. Doawsttc
nl Tropica) Fruits, V?etaN?s, SurCureJ Haois. bavui, Ltc.

Choice Fresh and Sa;t Meats.

SEASIDE SAWMILL

A complete Btock of lumher on band
in tne rouch or dressed. Ploclni?. rus-
tic, celling, nnd all kinds of finish:
moulding and shingles; also bracket
work d.Hie to ordir. Terms reot-on.M-

and price at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. OflW and yard
at mill. II. U LOGAN. Prop r

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed.iProvlsions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Gas 5 aud Squemoque Streets. Ait'.rla. Ore.

I. W. CASK,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

The Following Companie 1

New Yoik City, N. Y.
Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.

National l ire and Marine Ins Co.. of Hartford.
Connecticut Fire llis. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.
New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

Phcenlx, of London, Imperial, of London

SOMETHING NEW.

Expected every day from Chicago.
Enam?la in all colors put up In small
quantities, for chairs, bicycles, baby
carriages, potrtery, and other articles
too numerous to mention. Japanese
gold, silver, and other metal paints.
These positively are the moat brilliant
In the market; they will not tarnish.
A full line of bronzes, patent bronzes,
metallios, end embossed metallica, alu-

minum bronzes, and gold leaf, etc., etc.
Instructions given gratis how to handle
everything In my line. Call and see
samples of work done with enamelB
and Japanese gold.

BIG

B. F. ALLKN,
. 571 Commercial street.

Auction

NOW ON.

Tako advantage of
this wonderful
opportunity
to possess
new clothing
or
diy goods
at
your own price.

Sale.

Auction sales daily at 2 p.
m. and t p. m. Vodnesd:iy
and Friday af.enicons reserved
for la.lios.

CONSIGNEE SALE,
600 Commercial St.

(Cor. W. 9th.)

Set and Sit
Have different meanings. You can
set a hen, but you cannot sit on one
comrortaDiy.

Chairs are the Proper Things
To sit on, and we have the largest
cheapest and most artistic line ever
brought to this city. ,

'

Your choice . .
: -

Should not be made before looking
over our stock. s

HEILBORN & SON.

FIFTEENTH STREET ,GRADE NO
TICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
propose to establish the grade of Fif-
teenth street, in the town (now city)
of Astoria, Oregon, as laid out and re-
corded by J. M. Shively, from the north
line of Commercial street, to a point
140 feet north of the said north line of
Commercial street, at elevations above
the base of grades for the streets as
established by Ordinance No. 71, enti-
tled "An Ordinance establishing a base
of grades for the streets of the City
or Astoria,- - as follows, to-w- lt:

At the north line of said Commercial
street, 19 feet.

At a point 140 feet north of the north
line of Commercial street. 19 feet.

The grade to be of even elevation
throughout th.-- width of the street atany one point and upon a straight line
Deiween tne points above designated.

Anl unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of the
property fronting '011 said portion of
said street be fi.ed with the Auditor
and Police Jnde within ten days from
tne nnal publication of this notice,

on Tuesday. December 12th. 1S94.

the Common Council will establish said
grade.
By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Audltcr and Police Judge.
AstorU, Oregon, November 13, 1S4.

"EAGLE CANNING CO."
POSTPONEMENT.

At a meeting of the Hoard of Di
rectors or the above compnny held
this 31st day of October, 1K94, the as
sessment levied on the 2;1th day of
September. 1S94. was postponed and
made delinquent on the 30th day of
November. 1894, and the sale day Mon-
day, the 17th day of December, 1SJ4.

, O. II. Bogart. Secretary.
Office Room, 10 ZIS Front Street, San

Francisco, Cal.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga.
Tenn., says, "Shilor" VlMliztr 'SAVTD
MT LIFE." I consider it the best rem-
edy for a debilliat"d fysttm I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid-
ney trouble it excells. Pi Ive 75 cts.

For Fale by J. W. Conn.

Dr. Price's Cream Rsklng Powder

florth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP.P.op.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

Str. EClilPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs-
days and Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hlg-gl- ns

& Co.'s Dock, or their office.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

Leaves Portland evf rv day except Sun
day at 7 a. m. C. VV. STONE,

Aeent Astoria.
' Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland.

BTEAMKR
SARAH DIXON,

WINTEII TIME TABLE.
SWamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astocla

Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, nnd Tli . ad Thursday
evenln? at B o'tl.v. ..o turning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Round trip J2.00; Bingle trip, 51.25.
Upper berths 60 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

9.
8 EVERY RFOtlKITl- - FOP

: fiFst Glass funerals :

AT

POfili'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratel Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

QUICK TIME
--TO

SAfl FRANCISCO
AN- D-

Altlt POINTS Iff CflMFOfilMfl.

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

The Only Poute Through Califor

nia to Points East and South

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

5E0ND-CLAS- S SLEEPRES

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-cla-ss

passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser-
vations, eta, call on or address E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen-
ger and Freight Agent Portland, Or.-

The Original & Genuina
(WOBCK8TEKSHIRE)

mMtSmmmkp jM a

SAUCE
Imparts the moat delicious taate and test to

Slot & Cold Meals
GBAVIES,

SALADS,

socrs, 0 fl WsK

Banblta. Z-J-
C

BEWARF OF tW!TATIO$.
Tcko Nora tut lei & Perms.

Slnatare on evorj botUa at original t pnolaa
John Pinnn"! Sorts, Hew York.


